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心霊記慧忠霊監終盤‡霊鳥‡





血e sunshine. The two, Of course, are nOt un-
connected. The concentration on the deduc-
tions of the mind must be subordinated to the
霊諾豊護憲謹
went on to characterize Dr. Cabot, Dr. Guiles,
嵩霊窪岩盤器葦霊監禁
indeed!
This, then, is the evolution that has come to
誌霊宝豊謹書∋置聖霊
of God, and on血e other hand the churchmen,
謹話欝誌欝
medicine, the better to understand the total
葦認諾宝器霊‡二
hold in血ese troubled times. As physicians
we have come to a point when we no Ionger
藍護轟鶉欝
Past and Present Problems
in the Care of the Sick
轟灘
謹叢護
his own religious advisor prayed with him and






endeavors. Medicine in血m grew more precise
講義蒜叢薫若輩‡
叢欝霊認諾‡
















Gaining the Patient,s Confidence




fidence which is the foundation of the doctor_




Of血e greatest import. In this great service a11
議聾鵠欝
butions of an unse愉sh and devoted medical
PrOfe ssion.



















葦s蕊鴬誓is a human being and
謹蒜謹嵩’諾a善
霊S碧豊豊塁霊豊蒜∵
may be very ill with curtains drawn and with
a constant visitation of doctors and nurses















Spこr訪ual Needs五月he Care Of青he Pa巌加　　　　　　　　　　　　　　5
謹葦Patient he is anxious to impress or
欝欝藷襲
轟護護藷輩





I am sure血at nei血er shorter hours nor more
欝襲轟鶉
Now we must be courageous and ihitiate a
SPiritual revival in our institu。ons of such mag-
詩聖豊洪精練S豊。豊嵩詰
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警護韓繋護
COVery・
He should be well trained. It has been said
嘉嵩葦董t盤詣霊霊
of a surgeon・ We cannot a任ord to exhibit less
轟欝欝叢
轟遼籠聾器
































his usefulness and alleviate some of血e ad_
mi聾詳#嵩it must b。 r。。。gniz。。
襲護憲藁
Summary











Arr。St 。f H。mOne“Dependent Cancer by
Pituitary“Adrenal Inhibition*
A ret,iet。 Of e叩eγie性ce t。宛んhormoγLe ma海p-
t宛fわれか高he切.eatme庇Of caltCeγ・
During血e past 15 years endocrine血erapy
蒜t‡霊善悪嵩諾
善轟轟護鷲
duce treatment failures to a minimum血rough
the utilization of cortisone as well as sex hor-




ice, an Institutional Grant from the American Can-
cer Society and research grants from the Massa-
chusetts Division of the American Cancer Society.
HENRY M. LEMON, M.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE
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material continues to be excreted in血e urine
葦護轟鵠警護




LEMON, REYNOLDS and woTIZ: AγγeSt of Hor肋oれe-De e7ede肋CaれCer　　　　　9
(11)・ In most women, after ei血er surgical or
natural menopause, hot flashes if血ey occur
護憲聾護輩
Pearance Of this symptom in time. However,
Huggins has∴Shown that total adrenalectomy,
慧轟音機器語嵩号嵩嵩
adrenal i血ibition by cortisone administration,
叢話警謹署註誌
flashes in males or females represent a valu-











Iites are excreted as 17 ketosteroids, indicating
SOme tranSfomation to androgens (17). It is
this fact which probabIy accounts for the lim-
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襲撃欝
as Iong as 18 months (Table l).
馨護讃
讃轟轟護豊

































Tota1　　　18 pts. 29町s・ 12 104mos・ 8 11 12　5 6慧藍。γ.
LEMON, REYNOLDS and woTIZ: Arres轟 Of Hor肋oれe"Depende肋Cancer　　　　丁1
器隷書‡ t盟。語盤㌢霊‡










COuld be a咄buted to inadequate control of
諾蓋誌護雪謡宣e諾
three resistant cases, it was clear血at血e tumor
監警報宝器諾諾
On treatment, but in this case血e ictems cleared
Only for a matter of two or血ree weeks.
欝轟議





doses recommended here, but in血e long mn




It is apparent血at血e administration of
輩轟護憲叢
書葦精霊豊整説蒸篭
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successfully used these prope正es of cortisone
(and hydrocortisone) to nomalize excessive
adrenal androgen production in the adreno一
護轟轟聾轟善
nomal hypophyseal induction and mainte-





monal therapy should be carried out in all
patients wi血metastatic mammary carcinoma:
議諜薄墨鵠
first diagnosed.
b) Testosterone propionate or equivalent
androgens, 150-300 mg./Week, in any age
group, eacept for (c).
b。提議置豊艶豊悪智慧
metastases in patients whose cancers developed
after 50 to 60 years of age.
d) Cortisone血erapy can be utilized ei血er
as a treatment of last resort, Or in cases which
襲轟豊輩豊
tion血erapy should be avoided・
It is believed that with the proper sequen一
塁豊富霊記譜嵩莞器嵩








2. Robertson, C.H., O’Neal, M.A., Gri範in, A.C.
諾薫護蒜諾謹i豊
3. Luft, R. and Olivecrona, H. Experiences with
耕醇謹y in man. J. Neuro堅. 10‥‾
4・謹霊盤等箪悪霊霊慧葦
adrenalectomy. CaれCeγ Re$・ 12: 134-141, 1952.
5霊詩誌霊謀a‡藍蒜豊富
anterior pituitary in women with carcinoma of
the breast. CaれCeγ 6:236-247, 1958.
6’葦筑豊豊認諾諾
7・話芸霊宝霊豊i慧i霊霊e許諾
19 to 35 years old・ CaれCeナ2:957-963, 1949.
8. Sommers, S.C. and Teloh, H.A. Ovarian stro-
mal hyperplasia in breast cancer. AγCh・ Pa脇.
53:160-166, 1952.
9・詑三豊r芋‥豊議書di諾肯
renalectomy. Science 118:21-22, 1953・
10. Smith, O.W. and Emerson, K. Urinary estro一
驚意義叢鵠
al?dへ財ed. 85:264-267, 1954.
1l. Nathanson, I.T., Rice, C., and Meigs, J.V.
諾意蒜蒜詰器
赫
LEMON, REYNOLDS and woTIZ: Arres轟 Of Hor肋のne-Depende耽Cancer　　　13
12●語‡,豊栄霊警癌湯量
Iaれd M・ Ce汚eγ 16:71-78, 1954.
18. Smith, G.V. and Smith, O.W. Carcinoma of
the breastこreSults, eValuation of x-radiation
詩語‡霊雷窪嵩霊誤認
97:508-516, 1953.
14. Nesbit, R.M. and Baum, W.C. Endocrine con-
豊吉紫詩語霊葦藍C蕊ニ
1317-1320, 1950.
15. Huggins, C. and Scott, W.W. ㍗ilateral ad-
by adrenalectomized orchidectomized men. J.
CZれ. E仰do.伽d Meめb. 14:495-508, 1954.
18. Miller, G.M. and Hinman, F., Jr. Cortisone
treatment in advanced carcinoma ’of the pros-
tate. J. Urol. 72:485-496, 1954.
19. Fredereckson, D.S., Forsham, P,H. and Thom,
蒜諸藩謹諾詰認








West, C.D", Li, M.C., MacLean, J.P., Escher,
G.C. and Pearson, O.H. Cortisone ihduced
remissions in women with metastatic mam-

















tion,血en there may be an alteration in blood
諾言霊請託霊2a謂1苛詰
arterial blood.
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Boston University Schoo量of Medicine
Massachusetts Memorial Hospital§
M帥BER
Robert Dawson Evans Memorial
器藷董琵叢‡護
蕊tii宮窪討emPhysema by leading








FRANKLIN, ET AL : Ret;eγSめ!脇 P棚I耽oれaγ Se棚　　　　　　　　　　　15
Disturbance in Intrapu量monary
Mixing
Some consider the fundamental functional
監董藷諾詰I董菩悪書








A method that is more within血e reach of




Iitt賞e wheezing and in whom血e dyspnea is
謹轟謹薄轟葦





A 51-year-Old white married male restaurant
manager was admitted to the Massachusetts
‡鵠禁誤署離
轟欝議驚
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six months ago when his urinary symptoms
recurred.
He has smoked about one-half package of
8/19/54






FRANKLIN, ET AL: RetJerSjbj妨 Of P重んl肋oれαr E耽phγSe肋a　　　　　　　　1 7
鴛蕊霊豊謹書豊薄紫討
議薫繋藷





bag黒革ti。nt WaS tr。at。。 with 。。r,i_
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the expirogram more uSeful than the maximum






served for greater periods. Fur血emore, if
藍霊蒜警護r露盤露語
ill-e任ects of this treatment may OutWeigh the
謹轟書誌謹謹
only over a longer period of treatment with
COrtisone.
Braun et al (14) studied血e e任ect of i巾a-
蕃輩聾轟鶉
Iし51 °′ pJL議ONA照Y ∈議P"YSEMA
Of P棚l肋o職のr se77重の　　　　　　　　　　　1 9
語l蕊言e諾霊詰i霊C誌聖書震




the true extent to which their functional im-
Paiment could be attributed to bronchiolar
Obstruction ra血er血an to pemanent anatomic
議器量謹嵩謹蒜







On chical grounds the patient reported
herein would be considered to have chiefly
emphysema because of the lack of wheezing
and the relative freedom from paroxysms of
dyspnea. Neve血eless, the degree to which
it was possible to change the patient,s c賞inical
StatuS and the results of tests of pulmonary
function could not have been ascertained had
he been treated wi血bronchodilators alone and
not with cortisone. It would seem,血erefore,
that patients disabled wi血chronic pulmonary
emphysema deserve a trial of intensive treat-





l・ BALDWIN, E., CouRNAND, A. and RICHARDS,
欝R’諾:繋詰翫
2. HuRTADO, A. and BoLLER, C. Studies of total
豊l嵩膳慧憶譜霊誤字蒜
Ilあのe識gaきio,~ 12:793-806, 1938.
8. KALTREIDER, N.L., FRAY, W.W. and HYDE,
罪著書龍三霊a忠告瑞
37:662-689, 1938.
4. DARLING, R.C., CouRNAND, A. and R|CHAR。S,
叢書誌嵩叢藷
19: 609-618, 1940.
5. CouRNAND, A., BALDWIN, F., DARN.ING, R.C.





9. BRmSCOE, W.A., BECKLAKE, M.R. and RosE,
蒜器量a盤請書彊
10. ScHILLER, I.W. and LowELL, F.C. Pulmon-
ary function in bronchial asthma・ J. Alleγgg
25:364-378, 1954.
1l. GAENSLER, E.A. Analysis of ventilatory de-
露盤霊誌発議半ementS. A伽・
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12. DAYMAN, H. Mechanics of air岨ow in health
需品翫蒜. J・ C~i性・ Iわびe鳴るon 30:
13. BALDW|N, E. DEF., CouRNAND, A. and RICH一
筆崇薯蒜警護詳蒜
14. BRAUN, K,, SAMUELOFF, M. and CoHEN, A.M.
E任ects of intravenously administered ACTH
蒜霊轟音薯霊富薄
1953.




As previously announced, the Annual Reunion and Banquet of
the BUSM Alumni Association will be held on Saturday’May 7, at
the Hotel Somerset in Boston・ Five-year meetings will be held by
the classes of 1950, 1945, 1935, 1925, 1920, 1915 and 1910. Special
emphasis is being placed on the ¥twenty一純血and舶ieth reunions of
血e classes of 1930 and 1905.
21
Th。 Alumni Ass。。iati。1.
The Alumni Association of血e Boston Uni_
蒜聾豊詔書e薫慧譜毒






The first concerted effort of the alumni to




tum wish to give a lift to the next generation
of students.







ing program・ A11 al量ocations of alumni funds
are made on the recommendation of the Dean
親書書縁忠霊霊書cutive Committee
Alumn主contributions have now reached血e
萎欝襲撃
NATHAN L. F工NEBERG, M.D.
22
三〕つ
Trauma and Recovery in Red CeⅡs
。u慧器諾意霊霊鵜苫離豊
‡豊篭悪霊認諾誓嵩t豊警
treme view of血e red ∞ll as a dead framework










The red cell can use substrates o血er than
藍蒜,霊諾。霊蕊霊e告謹慧
馨護藍護




regeneration by their own metaboIic processes.
BuRNHAM S. WALKER, M.D.
References
l. Danowski, T.S. The transfer of potassium
across血e hunan blood cell membrane. J. Bioi.
Che仰. 139:693-705, 1941.
2. Spicer, S.S., ef aZ. Studies i両海ro on meth-
emoglobin reduction in dog erythrocytes. J.
BわZ. Che肋. 177:217-230, 1949.
3. French, E.L., and Ada, G.L. Ac丘on of the
receptor-destroying enzyme of Vibγio choZeγa
(RDE) in guinea-Pigs. A鵬J7協a,, J. E印er.
BわZ. alrd M.Sc. 32, Part 2; 165-176, 1954.
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R。。。1l。。ti。nS 。f a Str。。t C。m。r Pump
and the Progress of Sixty Years*





the pump and血e water and the dipper, for
轟譜護豊講
書轟藷轟轟
Simon Flexner survived-for the good of
轟轟鵠謹
蒜竃‡叢蒜葦認諾
fe11er Institute for Medical Research, On血e oc-
議嘉護憲義認豊盤
輩葦簿轟韓謹
away from the wel獲, in the backyard of血e
SeCOnd building from the comer, WaS a CeSS-
POOl・ It was wa量led wi瓜brick and lime mor-
tar, and as it was in constant use by a con一
票語霊嵩‡r s盈認諾。霊s慧詩
誌宝器豊詩騰悪霊誓霊葦
Evidently those who drank the waters of
護護驚轟
蒜薄黒豊a善書s a藍霊
generation their achievements∴Should be an
諾誌S誌諾意霊薯






tion of our children and grandchildren.
24
Multiple Myeloma: A Case Report with Ascites











Boston City Hospital wi心血e chief complaint





蜜From the Fifth and Sixth Medical Services
簿嵩s置errty SchooI of Medicine), Bo§tOn
no abnormality. The chest was increased in




eral occasions. The u五ne sediment was nor-
轟欝韻轟遼
varied from 4,600 to 5,300 wi血a nomal dif-
ferential count. The Hinton reaction was nega-
tive on two occasions. StooIs were negative
無意書聖罰霊書紀帯龍　一
轟藷轟轟護
min. after iniection was 12 per cent. Cephalin
cholesterol flocculation was l十. Urine uro-
黒帯。蒜n精霊霊慧.薯悪
霊霊蒜霊霊鳥蕊書st霊藍霊







MICHELSON, GELFAND and KATZ: Mz庇jple M)′eloma: A Case Re 0γま　　　　　　25
器量認諾濫読竃























豊嵩悪意Ce Of obscure disease associ-
ALAN L. MICHELSON, M.D.
MATHEW L. GELFAND, M.D.
KERMIT H. KATZ, M.D.
l’基蒜菅山豊島語Oma De庇he・
2意欝r認諾葉謹ニ
3. SNAPPER, I., TuRNER・ L.B. and MoscovITZ,
慧議籍雪畿loma, New York’Grune
26




精霊嵩悪霊eds in a rural commu巾
A significant socio-eCOnOmic movement in
藷韓輩琵善
purtenances available and usable in the coun-
藍叢諜豊叢欝
the country.




1・ Appearance of hospitals as physica]
Plants in most trading-Center COmmu.
nities.2驚喜欝議
3. Dissemination of well-trained, ambitious
器g。裳常器ta誓書器悪霊
譲葉轟輩荒





there will be lost to him such traditional indices







he is expected to leam additionally about血e
護欝籠薫
豊護憲慧岩議書董
ADAMS : Se最or S青ztくわれ轟 Progra肋α書 H事んgg訪s Hosp諒の1　　　　　　　　　　　27
議欝驚
does this illness cost in dollars, and how is it
Paid for? What is its cost in tems of morale,
attitude, future eaming power? What is medi-







the values of such an experience is the insight
it gives the student into his own tastes and his
OWn Skills in the healing art.







reason or ano血er are not able to belong to
轟琵輩藍藻
欝聾譲藷諾議




have undertaken charitabIe activities which






ings to the medical community.




by staff and faculty
BoYD, W重LLIAM C. and SHAPLEIGH, E. Djag-
諾鵜識鵠誌)雪
In modem b量ood grouping wo正it is desir-
葦撞窪誰嵩葦n壷P離
‡譜等1詩誌嵩寄託蒜蒜慧
One Which does血e reverse. The fomer can be
護護鶉蟄蓑
豊y嵩豊富謹‡豊豊島
much more di餓cult’and few laboratories pos-





It has been found that extracts of a number
萎轟護籍轟




agree in a量l cases. Even in the case of an indi_
叢蒜葦窪霊蒜薫
and no error would have resulted from the use




by the National Heart Institute, National In-
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叢霊塾葦嵩露‡
器霊豊‡霊晋器i悪霊豊
preva賞ence of single血yroid nodules was l.6
諾器竃諾叢嵩霊




The role which血e vagus nerve plays in血e
碧謹詳誓書講読霊宝
been studied by numerous investigators wi血
COnflicting results.
However, mOSt Of the studies were under-
taken on anesthetized animals or hearトIung
驚輩轟轟謙
譲轟欝轟
as an index of vasoconstriction.
Vagectomy had little e任ect on the vasocon-
striction associated with the embolization.
Atropine, however, almost completely abolished
黒蒜諾慧蒜呈詩法謹詩心e十三
It was reasoned that atropine had a direct
vasodilating e任ect on the blood vessels, and
that血is action was not mediated through血e
VaguS nerVe.
BERGER, K.W. and RELMAN, A.S. Renal im一　・
paiment due to sarcoid in餌ration of the
鵠慧雷嵩書記p霊忠霊÷
cortisone. Nett, EngZ伽d J. Med・ 252:44-49,
1955.
態護欝護
don of PSP. The urine contained over a gram
悪霊荒島霊霊器嵩字詰
was nomal and there were no signs of renal
諾慧諸。書架g器t霊露呈語‡ ÷
誌叢書鵠嵩詣
marked systemic improvement, aS Well as im-
欝轟襲琵
謹告PSy material were negative for tubercle
輩彊欝
unrelated, lesions of the kidney.
31
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by sta任and faculty
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]・ Chem. Educ. 32:84-85, 1955.
BASS, D.E., KLEEMAN, C.R. and QuINN, M. The
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BAYLES, T.B. Cortisone, hydrocortisone and ACTH
in rheumatic disease. M緑o砂でi Med. 5l:999_
1000, 1954.B輩藷鱒轟
Iand ]. Med. 252‥44-49, 1955.





BoYD, W.C. and SHAPLEIGH, E. Antigenic rela-
霊豊0悪習n漑諾S摺露盤
1954.
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